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446 (I) FARM AND DAIRY. May y nu

What we have done for 
others we can also 

do for you!
|

I I VNDRBDS of our machines are being used by the dairy
II ,armera °i it • raving to them of time and
cents ener8y ^°eae Actors mean real dollars and

T

VAre you separating your milk wit* a bard-to-nm. hard-toclean, 
out of date separator. If no a

“Simplex”
LINK BLADE

Cream Separator
can uu for you what U ha# 
done for scores of others.

A “Simplex" eliminates »:! 
hack breaking lifts, tunic 
easier then most other Hand 
Separators, regardless of 
rapacity, does the work in 
half the time. Is eesy to clean, 
and In fact Is an all round 
boon to dairymen.

Don’t buy another machine 
until you have given the 

- Simplex" a thorough consideration If you are in the market for a 
Separator oar HUulraM Book 1.1 fr.e on roaa.,1. will prove Inter- 
eating to you.

Remember, too, that we are agents for the famous B-L-K Mechanical 
Milker and also all kinds Supplies for Dairies, Cht 
Creameries
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May Echo Sylvia, One of t'ie Greatest of Her Breed.
This great Canadian cow has

rortn for similar work In the future at Avondale Farm. BrookvHle. Ont.

VFeatures of Interest Waterloo Co. Farmon a
psKW things give uu more pleasure ent paving 
f » chat with a live, progrès- there is a big

*J]re farmer. Such a man is Irvin ello. "I was 
C . Heilman, of Waterloo Co.. Ont. Al- silo at first,” 
though our conversation during our and farmed I 
riait with Mr. Hallman was limited 
chiefly to the subject of electric 

wer, we did And a few minutes 
gs and m 
r features of

next the barn. Laatly. 
monolithic concret# 
peeaimlstlc about the 

remarked Mr Hallman 
for ten years without one" 

would have paid me to 
uey to put It up. 
off. I couldn't be

"am
But
have borrowed mon 

i to right at the 
ake gin to feed 

out the silo."
Mr. Irvin Hallman, unlike bis broth 

*r, A. C. Hallman, who lives several 
miles away at iBrealau. Is not 
men. He Is more of a d 

than he was a

my stock now with

apparatus on which
much value, and
lly found on the 
Ive stock scales, however,

five-ton cape- *1° When we visited him he was 
for weighing milking 12 cows which averaged $121 

Mr. Hallman fattens * month the year round The milk- 
►re each year. man comes right to the farm and

the cattle that we are P*7* M cenU 1 f»»on ae a flat rats 
month." said Mr Hall- for *£• 7*ar Mr Hallman la ready 
tes the feeding opera- !° »<hmt that the dairy part of his 

at the same bu"h,,eee ^.profltsb ?' “«Hh it con- 
tgent. It doesn’t take ,rlbutM h”1 » amall part to the in 
r months to find out r'Mn® of lhe bl« *M-tcre farm 

•«ding at a loss when 
1 on hand to show us 
The use of the scales 
satisfaction In selling, 

ire always harboring 
they are being 

rs We can’t be 
hen our eyes are open 
loesn’t represent much 
nent I got It second

le Factories and

looked 
good f

place.

good t 
Bright

with a

D. Derbyshire Co., Ltd.
Head Office and Work. 6R0CKVILLE, ONT. 

Branches PETERBOROUGH. ONT MONTREAL and QUEBEC. P Q 
WE WANT AGENTS IN A FEW UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS.
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ruction Favored.
of the Hallman 

to attract the stten
tor Is the large use 
iade of cement In the

depends 
and casl 
the grea 
main lind to the 

. which
barns on a 

h never gets 
lued particularly bv 
t the end of a drive 
r milk and well 
e a salved off 
cooled by cold

The h

In of the big barn. SO 
a bit of woodwork 

feet of the 
itween theDo Your Hauling With A Brantford Trader

M»D CABO POP PABTKULAB1 AND PUCU TO
R. O. CUMBACK, BRANTFORD, CANADA

A Concrete Milk Howe.
"Buit like a silo." Is the milk house 

on the farm of Irvin Hallman, Waterloo 
Ont INen the roof

mangers are of the

purebreduous water trough, 
xml of all the cattle. o&, 
cob-rote Outside In Mr. 
►re la a strip of eem

whl
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